
Minutes of UBCCCA Mee ting October 28th 

In attendance: Fairleigh Wettig AUCE; John Black TAU; Jonathan Katz 
Faculty; Bay Schultz Chaplaincy; John Gates AMS; Paul Richter 
Faculty; Bill Coller LSAB; Kevin Annett SAB; Geo~ge Hermanson 
Chaplaincy; Harold Kasinsky Faculty; Andre Sobolewski Chairperson; 
Jim Gaskell Faculty; Te~ Byrne AUCE; Mike Ho~lett GSS; Mike Burke 
TAU; Lisa Hebert AMS; Horacio de la Cueva TAU. 

1) The general strike and faculty: 
Peport b y Andre on meeting ~1th 

Dennis Pavlich - basically no stand taken by Fae. Assoc. per se. 
Gene~al discusston of what role faculty can play in a strike. and 
what the likelihood 1s that many faculty will su oport the strike -
not very encouraging. Harold Kasinsky said he 11ould contact Phil 
Resnick to see if it might be possible to organise a faculty 
g-roup against the budget. Va-rious suggestions as to what actions 
such a group might t a ke (edu cation etc. ). 

2) The general strike and students: 
Report from Bill Coller on founding 

of SAB and LSAB. 
Motion: that the Alliance welcome UBC Studen~s Against the 

Budget as members, and Kevin Annett as delegate. 
Moved by Lisa; seconded by John Black. car-ried. 

Motion: that the Al l iance welcome Law Students Against the 
Budget as members, and Julie Balfou~ as delegate. 

Moved by John Black, seconded by Fa1~le1gh, carried. 

Repo-rt f-rom Lisa on the intentions of BCGEU ( selective picketing 
in fi~st week of st~ike) and DESC (recommendations to keep services 
open to students) - see attached. Bequest from AMS that certain 
services to students be kept open th~oughout any strike - again see 
attached. Much discussion of these ~equests, proposals fo~ 
alternatives to picketing the university (oc c upation etc.) - no 
clear consensus eme~gedo 

Motion: that the Alliance st-rike a committee to b~ing some 
orde-r to the multitude of conce~ns here exp~essed, 
and to report to the next Alliance meeting with 
suggestions for a gene~al strategy, and for specific 
tactics, bea~ing in mind the particular conce~ns 
about food in residences, residences, the legal 
clinic and student aid. 

Moved by Geo~ge, seconded by Mike Howlett, ca~-r1ed. 
It was agreed that Ted Byrne would bring these concerns to the 
Steering Committee of the Lower Mainland Solidarity Coalition. and 
asce~tain their reaction. Lisa and George will form the committee. 

J) Pedersen: report by George and Andre on n1eeting with Pedersen -
he said to talk with Bobert Smith (Academic V.P.), 
which they will do. 

4) Leaflet: leaflet prepared by subcommittee presented - suggestions 
that it include ideas for actions by its ~eade~s adopted. 

5) Next Meeting: Tuesday, 1st, Novembe-r, 104om. Lutheran Campus Centre. 


